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Predictors of Exit and Reentry among Family Shelter Users in New York City
Abstract
This study explores the process of exit from and reentry to public family shelters for homeless families in
New York City. A Cox proportional-hazards model was developed to identify the effects of demographic,
family structure, reason for homelessness, an time-related variables on the hazard rates for different
types of shelter discharge and shelter reentry. The study specifically explores the significance of type of
housing placement as a predictor variable for shelter reentry. Various demographic and family structure
attributes are linked with shelter exit and reentry, including race and ethnicity, family size, age of family
head, pregnancy status, and public assistance recipiency status. Although there is a trade-off between
length of shelter stay and type of housing placement at shelter discharge, procuring subsidized housing is
associated with a substantially lower probability of shelter readmission. Policy implications of these
findings and future directions for research on the dynamics of family homelessness are discussed.
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This study xplores the process of exit from and reentry to public family shelters
for homeles families in New York City. A Cox proportional-hazards model was
developed t identify the effects of demographic, family structure, reason for homelessness, an time-related variables on the hazard rates for different types of shelter
discharge
d shelter reentry. The study specifically explores the significance of
type ofhous ng placement as a predictor variable for shelter reentry. Various demographic and family structure attributes are linked with shelter exit and reentry,
including ra e and ethnicilty, family size, age of family head, pregnancy status, and
public assisttce recipiency status. Although there is a trade-off between length of
shelter stay nd type of housing placement at shelter discharge, procuring subsidized
housing is a, sociated with a substantially lower probability of shelter readmission.
Policy impli5ations of these findings and future directions for research on the dynamics of family Ihomelessness are discussed.
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policy, littl! information is available on the patterns of exiting and
returning t homelessness among homeless families and the conditions
and circum tances that may affect these residential transitions. Based
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on 8 years of administrative data on public shelter use among homeless
families from New York City (from January 1, 1988, to October 1,
1995), this study compares the patterns of various types of exits from
public family shelters in New York City; identifies demographic, family
structure, reason for homelessness, and time-related variables that are
associated with the transitions to distinct types of exits from public
family shelters; compares the patterns of readmission to public family
shelters, given the type of exit experienced by families; and identifies
variables that are associated with public shelter readmission and, specifically, tests the significance of type of housing placement at shelter
discharge as a predictor variable.

Background
Researchers of the contemporary homeless have been increasingly
aware of the dynamic character of the homeless experience. From
communitywide snapshot surveys, Rodger Farr, Paul Koegel, and Aubrey Burman; Peter Rossi, Gene Fisher, and Georgianna Willis; and
James Wright and Eleanor Weber found that a significant portion of
their homeless samples had experienced multiple episodes of homelessness. 1 More recently, researchers tracking the residential transitions of the homeless over time provide further support for the dynamic nature of the homeless experience. 2 These studies consistently
portray a homeless population that is relatively transient, some of
whom recycle between the streets, shelter, and conventional housing.
Although most of the longitudinal research to date has covered
primarily single homeless adults, a few community-based studies have
explored the phenomenon of repeat homelessness and the determinants of exit from and reentry among families with minor children. 3
Several findings have significant implications for efforts to enable families to leave homelessness and to prevent its recurrence. First, researchers found an association between a number of demographic and background attributes, including family size, race and ethnicity, reason
for homelessness, use of social support, and welfare receipt and the
likelihood of exiting homelessness. Second, they found an association
between the type of domicile obtained upon leaving homelessness and
subsequent residential stability. Specifically, a government housing
subsidy was negatively associated with the incidence of repeat homelessness. Third, they found that the likelihood of leaving homelessness
during a given time interval decreases markedly the longer homeless
families stay in a shelter, implying a possible duration dependency for
exiting homelessness.
There are reasons to suspect the validity of these findings. The
homeless samples used in these studies are biased in several ways.
John Stretch and Larry Kreuger's sample, for example, was based on
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homeless families in a Midwest city that were well served by social
services, and, sample attrition in their study was more than 50 percent
ofthe origin~ sample. 4 Elinor Kelly, Clyde Mitchell, and Susan Smith's
study was b~sed on data collected from a single family shelter, thus
raising quc&tions about the generalizability of the findings. 5 Both
Stretch and! Kreuger and Yin-Ling Irene Wong and Irving Piliavin
gathered re~idential histories from retrospective self-report. 6 Retrospective infci>rmation may be susceptible to faulty memory. For the
majority of ~he studies, there was a limited time period for observing
exits from a~d returns to homelessness. Moreover, with the eXlception
of Wong aqd Piliavin's study, measurement of timing of exits and
returns was ~mprecise.7 Finally, there is failure to distinguish between
different tYWes of domicile arrangements, thus limiting the ability to
identify eff~cts of specific arrangements upon leaving homelessness
on the likelihood of repeat homelessness.
The studt reported here, which was based on an administrative
database oflfamily shelter use in New York City between 1988 and
1995, addre~ses these shortcomings and offers an opportunity to replicate finding$ in previous research. Specifically, this study represents
a clear depa:rture from previous research on the dynamics of family
homelessne~s in three important respects: we tracked all uses of public
shelters in
city during the study period, we had information on
the exact ti~ing of entry to and departure from public family shelters,
and we had! detailed data on types of subsidized housing and other
living arrangements homeless families obtained upon discharge from
public sheltt':rs.

tpe

Methods
The Data

We employe~ the New York City Family Shelter System database, the
Homeless Etnergency Referral System (HOMES), in our study. The
database wa~ designed primarily as a reservation system, with a secondary functionlof providing information for case management. Information trackedlin HOMES includes basic demographic characteristics of
families and~!familY members, including age, race and ethnicity, number of adult and children, family types (single-mother, single-.father,
or two-pare t families), pregnancy status of female adult members,
reason for ~omelessness, and income support (welfare) status. The
database alsip tracked entries and exits from the shelter system by
recording d~tes of admission, discharge, and subsequent readmission,
as well as ty~es of housing placements obtained by clients on discharge
from shelterl.
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Homeless families enter the New York City shelter system through
either Income Support Centers or Emergency Assistance Units
(EAUs). To be considered a family, cohabiting couples must be legally
married or be on the same Income Support grant; a marriage certificate or documentation of a shared grant must be provided to the EAU
or Income Support staff. Parents must provide documentation that
their children are their own. Pregnant women are admitted to the
Family Shelter System regardless of their family status at the time of
shelter admission. Homeless adults who do not meet these admission
criteria are referred to the Adult Shelter System.
To avoid the problem of left censoring, we included shelter stays
that started on or after January 1, 1988.8 Shelter stays that began
after October 1, 1993, were excluded from our analysis to ensure that
families were observed for a minimum of2 years. We recorded 27,919
first-time shelter stays with complete demographic information. 9 Duration data and discharge codes of these homeless episodes were used
to compute hazard functions of shelter discharges. Of the 27,919
families, 88 percent (24,640 families) left the Family Shelter System
before October 1, 1993. Duration data of shelter reentry of these
24,640 families were used to compute hazard functions of shelter
reentry. We imposed a cutoff date for shelter discharge of October 1,
1993, to ensure that families that exited homeless shelters had a risk
period of 2 years for shelter reentry. 10
Definition of Exit and Types of Exit

We defined an exit from the Family Shelter System as a departure that
lasted a continuous 30 days or longer. This definition avoids counting
as having exited those families that left the system for a few days and
returned. Under this definition, we collapsed all the shelter stays that
occurred within 30 days of one another into one episode of homelessness. The 30-day exit criterion has been commonly employed by
other researchers of homelessness. 11
Four types of exits from the New York City Family Shelter System
were considered in this study. The most common exit (48% of the
27,919 shelter episodes) was families exiting to subsidized housing.
Families exiting to unknown arrangements (41 %) was the next most
common exit. There was no record in the HOMES database of the
type of housing arrangements these families obtained. The third most
common exit (7.5%) was to apartments that the families found themselves or to the family's former residence. Finally, 3.5 percent of shelter
stays ended in "other exits," which included involuntary exits (such as
arrests), discharges to shared lodging (with friends or relatives), and
discharges to shelters for victims of domestic violence.
Among families that moved to subsidized housing (N = 13,488),31
percent moved to apartments built and managed by the New York
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City Housing Authority. Another 31 percent moved to previously
private apartfIlents that were now owned by New York Housing Preservation and! Development. Finally, 33 percent moved to subsidized
private lodgipg funded by the Emergency Assistance Rehousing Program, in whkh the city paid a one-time cash bonus to the landlord
for renting ~o these families. 12 The remaining 5 percent moved to
other types qf subsidized housing. 13
The dassif1.cation of shelter exits into these four distinct modes involves a cert~in degree of arbitrariness. To our knowledge, there was
no prior rese~rch available to offer conceptual guidance for classification of exit ~estinations. Nevertheless, it is intuitively appealing to
distinguish b~tween permanent housing arrangements that were subsidized by tl~e government and those that were acquired by shelter
clients without any public support. Indeed, two prior studies found a
negative ass~ciation between receipt of government housing subsidy
and the pro~ability of repeat homelessness. 14 We may expect that
families would be less likely to experience shelter readmission if they
were relocat~d to subsidized housing upon shelter discharge.
Moreover, i we may expect that families that were able to locate
housing on t1heir own or return to their previous residences would be
able to susta~n more stable housing than families that were unable to
do so. Ability to find one's own housing may indicate a certain degree
of self-suffic~ency on the part of the family head, while returning
to former r~sidences might indicate a short-term crisis that led to
homelessnes$ instead of a more debilitating situation.
Exiting th¢ shelter to unknown arrangements is a less distinct category becau~e destinations of these families were simply not known.
However, co~pared with families that were placed in subsidized housing, it is likely that these families received less housing advocacy and
fewer servic~s that could result in stable housing. The residual category of "ot~er exits" is a combined category that probably reflected
different pr~cesses at work. We may expect that families that are
discharged t? shared lodging with family and friends were different
from familie~ that experienced involuntary discharges such as arrest
and other fotms of institutionalization. Despite the likely differences,
the proportibn of families that were discharged to each categmy of
these exits w(ils too small to warrant separate analysis.
Method of An4Llysis

The first stage of analysis is descriptive. The distributions of shelterstay lengths ~>vere computed using survival analysis. Hazard functions
for all exits, ~s well as for four specific forms of exits, are presented.
Each hazard function determines change in the likelihood that a family
would experirnce an exit (or a specific form of exit) during an interval
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of time given that the family was at risk of an exit (or a specific form
of exit) at the beginning of that interval. Similarly, hazard functions
are presented to illustrate the overall rate of readmission to public
family shelters as well as the rate of readmission given that the family
had been discharged to a particular form of domicile. The hazard
functions were based on a 2-year period from the time of first admission into the shelter system in the case of exit and from the time of
shelter discharge in the case of reentry.
The hazard functions are useful for descriptive purposes but do not
necessarily imply any causal relationship between the length of shelter
stays and the probability that a family will experience a certain form
of discharge. An increase or decrease in hazard function over time
may reflect population heterogeneity rather than duration dependency
of exits or returns. To identify factors that account for change in
hazard rate, one must use multiple regression analyses.
We employed a competing-risk hazard rate regression model to estimate the effects of selected variables on shelter exits. The four exits
specified are "competing" in the sense that while families were considered "at risk" of each of the four exits while they were in shelter, they
could only experience one of the four types of discharge.
Given that our primary concern is to examine the effect of a set of
selected variables on the hazard of exits and returns, the form of
duration dependency is not of substantive interest here. We employed
the Cox proportional hazards model to estimate the effects of covariates on the rate of exits and returns, without specifying the parametric
form of the duration function. 15
The model assumes that the hazard of exit from the Family Shelter
System, hij(t), is given by the following:

In this equation, ho(t) is an unspecified baseline time-dependent hazard
for all sample members, Xijk is the value of the kth covariate for person
i in the equation for the jth competing exit from shelter, and ~jk is
the parameter coefficient of the kth covariate in the model.
In estimating the effect of selected variables on the hazard of readmission to the Family Shelter System, we similarly employed a hazard rate
regression model that specifies a single risk of readmission to shelter.
Study Variables

Several demographic and other selected variables were included as
covariates in the regression analysis. Family demographic variables
included family type, that is, single-mother family or other family type
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(single-father or two-parent family); race and ethnicity, which included
two dummy variables, Black and Hispanic, with individuals of other
racial and et~mic backgrounds as the reference category; and the number of adults and number of children in the household. Other demographic variables included pregnancy status of female family member
and an interval variable indicating age of the family head at the time
of shelter admission. 16
Reason f~r admission to family shelter was represented by three
variables: environment-related reasons such as unlivable conditions or
natural dis~ster; domestic violence (spousal or child abuse); and
"other" reasons such as newly arriving in town or referral by an outside
agency. The' reference category was economic reasons for sheher admission, wh~ch included eviction by landlord, by primary tenant, or
by the Housing Preservation and Development agency. Public income
support (we~fare) was measured by a dummy variable indicating active
public assistilnce status.
A number: of time- and state-related variables were included in the
regression apalysis. Time-related variables included five dummy variables indicating the year of entrance into shelter from 1989 to 1993
for the exit iequations and another five dummy variables indicating
the year of s~elter discharge from 1989 to 1993 for the reentry equations. The rreference category for both exit and reentry was 1988.
Three variables were constructed to indicate season of the year of
shelter entry or discharge, with summer as the reference categ;ory. In
the reentry :equations, we also included the natural logarithm of the
total number of days in family shelter as well as several state-related
variables to ipdicate the type of shelter discharge experienced by families. The tYPf of discharge variables included returning to one's former
residence or pnding an apartment independently, moving to subsidized
housing, and "other" exits. Families that exited the Family Shelter
System to u~known arrangements constituted the reference category.
In the secon41 regression model for reentry, we further broke down the
public housip.g variables into four categories: New York City Housing
Authority, New York Housing Preservation and Development, Emergency Assistflnce Rehousing Program, and other types of subsidized
housing. TaJ;:>le 1 contains the means (or percentages) of the variables
used in regJriession analysis.
Limitations oj the Data

Given our re~earch objectives, there were several identifiable problems
with the HO~ES data. First, the category of exit to unknown arrangements is an ,,-mbiguous one because the destinations to which families
were discha~ged were missing in the data. It is plausible to assume
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Table I
DEMOGRAPHIC AND BACKGROUND ATTRIBUTES OF FAMILY SHELTER USERS
IN NEW YORK CITY

Demographic and background attributes of shelter users at risk of exit
(N = 27,903):
Family type (%):
Single-mother family
Other family types
Number of adults in the household (mean)
Number of children in the household (mean)
Race (%):
Black
Hispanic
Other
Age of household head at shelter admission (mean)
Female member currently pregnant (%)
Currently receiving public assistance (%)
Reason for homelessness (%):
Economic
Domestic abuse
Environment-related (disaster, crime, unlivable conditions)
Other (newly arriving in town, referral)
Season of the year for shelter entry (%):
Spring
Summer
Fall
Winter
Year of shelter entry (%):
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
Demographic and background attributes of exited families at risk of shelter
reentry (N = 24,627):
Age of household head at shelter discharge (mean)
Length of shelter stay in days (mean)
Season of the year for shelter exit (%):
Spring
Summer
Fall
Winter
Type of exit (%):
Exit to unknown arrangements
Exit to own housing
Exit to subsidized housing
New York City Housing Authority
New York Housing Preservation and Devel0pIJ1ent
Emergency Assistance Rehousing Program
Other subsidized housing
Exit to other destinations
Year of shelter exit (%):
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

90.9
9.1
1.3
1.8
59.2
34.6
6.2
28.6
17.3
73.5
73.6
9.9
9.2
' 7.3
26.6
28.8
19.5
25.1
15.2
14.9
18.3
18.5
19.5
13.6
28.9
79.0
28.4
28.4
21.1
22.1
44.3
7.0
45.1
15.3
14.9
12.7
2.3
3.6
9.9
16.3
20.1
18.9
20.3
14.5
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that an unknown proportion of these families might have been dis··
charged to ~he streets or to other unconventional dwellings. Due to
its ambigui~'y, it is also difficult to interpret factors that are significant
predictors £Or this type of exit. Second, there was no information on
the physica~ and behavioral health of families admitted to the New
York City lfamily Shelter System. This omission may upwardly bias
the estimatfd effects of variables included in the model. Moreover,
due to the l:imited range of variables contained in the data, the study
does not te$t any theoretical propositions that explain exit from and
reentry to Homeless shelters. Third, except for the types of discharge
from the Pufblic shelter system, there was no information on the living
arrangemerhs of families outside the shelter system. The incidence of
returning t~ homelessness, therefore, may be underestimated since
families might have chosen to live on the streets or in some unconventional shelt¢r after being discharged from public shelter, rather than
seeking reatlmission to the shelter.

Results
Comparison of Patterns of Four Types of Exits
Figure 1 shpws the hazard functions for all types of discharge and the
breakdown ipf four different types of discharge as competing risks. The
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functions are cumulative in that the functions for the four types of
discharge add up to the function of all types of discharge. As the broken
line shows, the probability of a family being discharged from the shelter
system is relatively high immediately after admission but declines rapidly
during the first 3 months. The hazard of discharge then climbs gradually
for 435 days from shelter admission, at which point it then declines.
The breakdown of the hazard rates into four competing risks of
shelter discharge illustrates different processes at work. The hazard
functions for families exiting to unknown arrangements and families
exiting to subsidized housing display opposite patterns. The hazard
function of families exiting to unknown arrangements is high immediately after shelter admission and declines very rapidly during the first
5 months of shelter stay, while the hazard function of families exiting
to subsidized housing is very low in the beginning and rises steadily
until 435 days of shelter stay. Thereafter, the hazard rate of discharge
to subsidized housing declines gradually. The lower rate of discharge
to subsidized housing at the early phase ofshelter stay can be explained
by the housing placement policy in New York City. Families are generally only eligible for public housing discharge after 90 days of shelter
stay. Finally, the hazard functions for exiting to apartments found by
the family or to the family's former residence and exiting to "other"
destinations are very low and remain relatively stable.
Comparison of Patterns of Shelter Readmission

Figure 2 shows the hazard functions for readmission to the Family
Shelter System for all families. Figure 3 shows the hazard functions
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for readmis~ion given the four types of discharge experienced by
families. As fligure 2 shows, the probability of a family being readmitted
to shelter is !relatively high immediately afterleaving shelter but declines very ][~pidly during the first 6 months after discharge. Thereafter, the haizard function of readmission stabilizes.
Figure 3 $hows that the hazard function for readmission among
families tha~ exited to unknown arrangements closely resembles the
hazard functon for all families, suggesting that these families have a
high probabllity of shelter reentry within 6 months of exit. The hazard
function for ifamilies that were discharged to "other" exit destinations
displays mOJr~ irregularities, although the hazard rate is highest immediately after ~eaving shelter and declines somewhat thereafter. In contrast to thesel hazard functions, the hazard rates for families that either
exited to thctir own housing or to subsidized housing remain consistently low add relatively stable.
Table 2 g~ves the rate of shelter reentry within 2 years of exit for
families ex~~ri:ncing different ty~~s of ~helter discharge. The rate
of reentry lis hIghest among famlhes dIscharged to unknown ariangementsJ37%) and lowest among those diSCharged, to subsidized
housing (7.~%). Families discharged to their prior residence or to
apartments tndependently located, and families discharged to other
exit destinat~ons, had a reentry rate of 13 percent and 30 percent,
respectively.!
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Table 2
RATE OF REENTRY TO FAMILY SHELTER SYSTEM BY TYPE OF DISCHARGE

Reentry Rate
Type of Discharge
Discharge to unknown arrangements
Discharge to own housing
Discharge to subsidized housing
New York City Housing Authority
New York Housing Preservation and Development
Emergency Assistance Rehousing Program
Other subsidized housing
Discharge to "other" destinations
All discharge types

(%)

.
..
.
.
..
..
..
.
.

37.0
13.2
7.6
3.6
12.6
7.8
1.9

29.6
21.8

Factors Associated with the Hazard Rates of Discharge from Family
Homeless Shelters
Table 3 displays the conditional risk ratios, which are defined as the
exponential of the parameter estimates (eb)p There were 16 first shelter stays with missing information on explanatory variables, and these
stays were excluded from the analysis. This yields a sample of
27,903 families.
A number of family structure variables are linked with the hazard
rate of exiting the homeless shelter. As James Knickman and Beth
Weitzman found, the rates of discharge to different housing types
depend on the size of the family.18 As row 2 of table 3 shows, the more
adults in a family, the less likely the family will leave shelter to unknown arrangements, be moved to subsidized housing units, or leave
for other destinations. The effect of the number of adults on the
hazard of discharge to other locations is quite substantial. The hazard
rate for a family with three adult members to exit to such destinations
was 58 percent the rate for a family with one adult member.
The number of children was negatively associated with all types of
exits, although only the coefficient for discharge to unknown arrangements reached statistical significance at the .01 level. All else being
equal, an additional child was associated with a 17 percent decline
in the likelihood of a family leaving shelter on its own to unknown
arrangements. Interestingly, female headship was not significantly associated with any of the four types of discharge from shelter.
Age of the family head was negatively associated with the hazards
of exiting homeless shelter. The age effect was largest for discharge
to government subsidized housing and to "other" exit destinations. A
I-year increase in age was associated with a 1.6 percent and 1.7 percent
decline, respectively, in the hazard rate of the two types of discharge.
Pregnancy status of a family member increased the likelihood that
a family would exit to unknown arrangements. Pregnancy status was

Table 3
COMPETING RISK MODELS FOR LEAVING HOMELESS FAMILY SHELTER: PARAMETER ESTIMATES FOR CONDITIONAL RISK RATIOS

Discharge ioDn]\.nown
Arrangements

VARIABLE
Single-mother family
Number of adults
Number of children
Age of family head
Mrican American
Hispanic
Pregnancy status
Receiving public assistance
Domestic abuse
Environment-related reasons
Other reasons
Entrance in winter
'"
Entrance in spring
Entrance in fall
Entered shelter 1989
Entered shelter 1990
Entered shelter 1991
Entered shelter 1992
Entered shelter 1993

.
..
.
..
..
.
..
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
..
..
..

N
Percentage exited
- 2 log likelihood

.
..
..

.976,
.796*
.832*
.992*
.767*
.754*
1.243*
.786*
.928
.595*
.981
1.028
1.063
1.028
.852*
.701*
.667*
.583*
.519*
27,903
40.7
1,754.65

RISK RATIO
Discharge to-Own
.... 'l)ischargeto
Housing
Subsidized Housing
.969
.987
.987
.991*
.400*
.418*
.845
.934
3.079*
1.582*
1.023
.864
1.071
.965
1.243*
.919
.885*
1.030*
1.251*
27,903
7.5
579.46

1.033
.915*
.988
.984*
.819*
.894
.940
1.069*
1.294*
1.278*
.995
1.077*
1.088*
1.027
2.174*
2.414*
1.519
1.188
1.344*
27,903
48.3
1,567.79
H

. Discniiige 10 Other
Destination
1.092
.763*
.943
.986*
.344*
.357*
.962
.969
10.754*
1.414
1.118
1.035
1.267*
1.135
.832
.518*
.611*
.585
.798*
27,903
3.5
1,672.25

NOTE.-Environment-related reasons include fire, crime, unlivable conditions, and natural disasters. "Other reasons include newly arriving in
town or referral by an outside agency.
* Coefficient is significantly different from zero (p < .01).
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negatively associated with the other three types of shelter discharge, but
none of the coefficients reached statistical significance at the .01 level.
Among all the demographic variables, race and ethnicity had a strong
effect on the four modes of discharge. All else being equal, the hazard
rate of discharge to "other" exits for African-American and Hispanic
families was about one-third the rate for other racial and ethnic backgrounds. African Americans and Hispanics also had a lower hazard
rate of exiting to their former residences or to apartments they found
(40% and 42%, respectively). Moreover, the hazard rate of their exiting
family shelters to unknown arrangements was 75 percent the rate for
families of other racial and ethnic backgrounds. Although the risk
ratios of obtaining subsidized housing placement among AfricanAmerican and Hispanic families come close to those among families
of other racial and ethnic groups (.82 and .89, respectively), the difference in the exit hazard rate for Mrican-American families was statistically significant at the .01 level.
The lower hazard rates of African-American and Hispanic families
for all forms of discharge is an important finding. This result cannot
be explained by other factors, such as family and other characteristics
(e.g., family type, number of adults and children, reasons for being
homeless, income support status, and pregnancy status). Indeed, three
recent studies also found significant effects of race and ethnicity in
their study of homelessness patterns among adults. 19
Another important finding is the close resemblance in the exit patterns for African-American and Hispanic families across all modes of
shelter discharge. Our data provide no clear explanation for this finding. The magnitude of the effect of race and ethnicity on the hazard
rate of exits and the similarity of discharge patterns between African
Americans and Hispanics clearly calls for further research.
Families that reported domestic abuse and environment-related factors as their main reason for seeking shelter were more likely than
families that reported economic factors to be discharged to their own
housing, to subsidized housing, and to other exit destinations, but they
were less likely to exit to unknown arrangements. The coefficient for
the domestic abuse variable was very large for discharge to other
exit. This finding may be tautological because discharge to shelter for
victims of domestic violence was included in the "other exit" category.
Another important finding pertaining to families that sought shelter
because of domestic abuse is that these families were more likely than
families that sought shelter because of environment-related reasons
to be discharged to their former homes or to apartments they found.
The result is difficult to interpret because the specific nature of domestic abuse was not reported in the data set and because our study did
not differentiate between discharge to former residence and to private
dwellings found by families.
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Receipt of welfare lowers the likelihood that a family will exit to
unknown arrangements but increases the likelihood of exiting to subsidized housi~g. The hazard rate for families that were active public
assistance n~cipients was 79 percent the rate for families that were not
to be discharged to unknown arrangements. Welfare receipt increases
the hazard mte of discharge to subsidized housing by about 7 percent.
The time i of the year of shelter admission had some effect on the
hazard rate I of discharge. Entering the shelter in winter and spring
increased t~e hazard rate of discharging to subsidized housing by 8
percent andl9 percent, respectively. Entering family shelter in spring
also increas~d the hazard rate of discharge to other exit destinations
by 27 percept.
Finally, t~e dummy variables indicating year of entrance into the
New York qty Family Shelter System suggest a time trend of discharge
to different !exit locations. As the results show, on the one hand, the
likelihood of a family leaving the shelter for unknown arrangements
declined coq'sistendy as years passed. On the other hand, the likelihood
of locating pne's own housing or returning to a prior residence increased for! families entering shelter in 1989, declined for families
entering sh~lter in 1990 and 1991, and increased again for families
entering in i 992 and 1993. The estimated coefficients were statistically
significant fbr the years 1989 and 1993 only. Compared with families
entering sh¢lter in 1988, the likelihood of discharge to subsidized
housing rosie substantially for families entering shelter in 1989. The
increase coq'tinued for families entering shelter in 1990, but reversed
thereaflter. the likelihood of discharge to other exit destinations generally decli~ed for families that entered the Family Shelter System
after 1988.
Factors Assoc~ated with the Hazard Rates of Readmission to Family
I
Homeless Shelters

Table 4 shows the results of two proportional hazards models for
readmission~ to family shelter. The table presents regression parameter estimat~s, their standard errors, and the conditional risk ratios
based on tlJle regression coefficients. There were 13 families in the
data set wit~ missing information on explanatory variables, and they
were excludfd from the analysis, leaving a sample of 24,627 families.
The two $odels include all demographic, public assistance, and reason for honjtelessness variables included in the discharge equations.
In addition, ~he natural logarithm of the total number of days in family
shelter and trpes of discharge from shelter were included in the shelter
readmissionlequations. 20 Modell includes three discharge destination
variables: tQ one's own home, to subsidized housing, and to "other"
exits. Mode~ 2 further breaks down the subsidized housing variable

Table 4
PROPORTIONAL HAZARDS REGRESSION RESULTS: MODELS FOR REENTRY TO FAMILY SHELTERS

Parameter
Estimate

VARIABLE

~~~~~~;~d~h:~:' ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Number of children

~~~~f;:~ri~:~d..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Hispanic

statl;ls :
ReceIVing public assIstance
Domestic abuse
,
Environment-related reasons
Other reasons
N~turall~arit~m of total shelter stay

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Pre~~cy

,

~~:~~~i~ :~ E~~~. .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Discharged to own housing
,
Discharged to subsidized housing
New York City Housing Authority
New York Housing Preservation and Development
Emergency Assistance Rehousing Program
.other subsi~~zed h~usin~ ..:
DIscharged to other destmatIons
Exited shelter 1989
Exited shelter 1990
Exited shelter 1991
Exited shelter 1992
Exited shelter 1993

,

.

N
Percentage return
- 2 log likelihood

* Coefficient is significantly different from zero (p <

.
..
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.

.01).

.006
.241
.066
-.026
.997
.728
.548
.099
-.060
-.628
-.912
-.005
.043
.052
-.023
-1.068
-1.757

-.041
.000
-.087
-.163
-.199
-.282

MODEL ONE
Standard
Error
.054
.028
.012
.002
.081
.083
.031
.032
.053
.070
.076
.011
.039
.037
.039
.071
.045

.067
.048
.048
.049
.049
.055
24,627
21.76
4,542.38

MODEL Two
Standard
Error

Risk
Ratio

Parameter
Estimate

1.006
1.273*
1.068*
.974*
2.710*
2.070*
1.730*
1.104*
.942
.534*
.402*
.995
1.043
1.054
.977
.344*
.173*

.012
.235
.069
-.026
.996
.731
.538
.104
-.057
-.602
-.908
-.004
.041
.064
-.016
-1.075

.054
.028
.012
.002
.081
.083
.031
.032
.053
.070
.076
.011
.039
.037
.039
.071

1.012
1.265*
1.071*
.975*
2.708*
2.078*
1.713*
1.110*
.944
.547*
.403*
.996
1.042
1.066
.985
.341*

-2.478
-1.271
-1.808
-3.097
-.046
-.001
-.084
-.156
-.173
-.259

.091
.054
.072
.303
.067
.048
.049
.048
.049
.055

.084*
.281*
.164*
.045*
.955
.999
.919
.855*
.841*
.772*

.960
1.000
.917
.849*
.819*
.754*

24,627
21.76
4,758.57

Risk
Ratio
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into four variables indicating particular types of subsidized housing:
New York City Housing Authority, New York Housing Preservation
and Development, Emergency Assistance Rehousing Program, and
other types pf subsidized housing. In both models, families dlat left
the Family Shelter System for unknown arrangements represented the
reference category. As the results show, breaking down the subsidized
housing discharge variable affects the parameter estimates of other
variables on\y slightly.
Factors assQciated with readmission. -A number of family dem~~aphic
variables sig~ificantly predicted the hazard rate of readmission to the
homeless sh~lter. Although the number of adults in the family negatively predicfed three out of four modes of exit, it was positively associated with th¢ hazard rate of readmission to shelter. Having an additional adult imember in the family was associated with a 27 percent
increase in l:Jf1e hazard rate of readmission to family shelter. Simitlarly,
the number bf children was positively associated with shelter readmissions. An ad\ditional child in the family raised the hazard rate of readmission to f*mily shelter by 7 percent.
Age of the family head was negatively associated with the hazards
of both disc~arge from and readmission to homeless shelter. A I-year
increase in ~ge was associated with a 2.5 percent decline in the hazard
rate of readmission to family shelter. As in the case of shelter discharge, ther~ is no statistically significant association between singlemother families and the probability of readmission to homeless shelter.
Consistent with the findings of shelter discharge, race and ethnicity
was a strong predictor of readmission to family shelter. Controlling
for the effects of other variables and time, the hazard rates for readmission for Afrkan-American and Hispanic families were about 2.'7 and
2.1 times th~t, respectively, than for families of other racial and ethnic backgro*nds.
Pregnancy status and public assistance receipt at the time of shelter
admission w~re both positively associated with the hazard rate of readmission to family shelters. Having a family member who was pregnant
at the time of shelter admission increased the risk of readmission by
about 70 p¢rcent, while the hazard rate of shelter readmission for
public assist~nce recipients was 10 percent higher than nonrecipients.
Reason for ihomelessness is also an important predictor of repeat
homelessnesjs. The hazard rate of repeat homelessness for families
that were homeless because of environment-related reasons was about
one-half th* for families that were homeless because of economic
reasons. Thf corresponding percentage for families that were homeless because iof other reasons was 40 percent. There was no difIerence
in the hazard rate of shelter readmission between families that reported domestic abuse as their main reason for homelessness and
those that r~ported economic factors.
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Although season of shelter entry was associated with the hazard rates
of different discharge types, none of the season variables significantly
predicted shelter readmission. There was, moreover, no association
between the length of shelter stay and the hazard rate of shelter
readmission.
It is interesting to note how the "type of discharge" variables affect
the hazard rate of shelter reentry. As table 4 shows, all the discharge
variables had negative parameter estimates, indicating a slower hazard
rate to shelter readmission when compared with the reference group,
which was composed of families that left family shelter to unknown
arrangements. The hazard rate of returning to shelter for families
that moved to apartments they located or to their former residence
was 34 percent the rate for families in the reference group. The
corresponding percentages for families that were discharged to subsidized housing units and "other" exit destinations were 17 percent and
96 percent, respectively. In addition to the small difference in hazard
rates, the coefficient for other exit destinations did not reach statistical
significance at the .01 level.
In model 2, we broke down subsidized housing discharge into four
separate variables indicating the particular type of subsidized housing
obtained by the family. The results show the different risks of shelter
readmission for the four types of subsidized housing arrangements.
The hazard rates of readmission for families that were discharged to
private apartments owned by the New York Housing Preservation
and Development and private lodgings subsidized by the Emergency
Assistance Rehousing Program were 28 percent and 16 percent, respectively, the rate for families discharged to unknown arrangements.
The conditional risk ratios for families that were discharged to apartments built and managed by the New York City Housing Authority
and other subsidized housing were minuscule, 8 percent and 5 percent, respectively.
Finally, the dummy variables indicating year of discharge from the
New York City Family Shelter System mark the time trend of readmission to family shelter. In general, the parameter estimates for the year
of shelter discharge variables show that the hazard rate of shelter
readmission declined over time.

Conclusion
This study demonstrates the use of tracking databases to shed light
on the patterns of public shelter use among homeless families. Despite
its limited generalizability-it was based on information from a single
city-the study identifies a number of demographic variables that affect the likelihood of families being discharged to various modes of
housing and their readmission to the shelter system. It also identifies
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housing placement type as an important predictor of shelter readmission, a meas;ure of housing instability among public shelter users.
Our resul~ suggest contrasting patterns of discharge for the two primary routes lout of homeless shelters in New York City-discharges to
unknown arrangements and discharges to subsidized housing. As the
survival anal~sis illustrates, while families that exited homeless shelters
to unknown! arrangements had relatively shorter stays in the shelters,
families that iwere discharged to subsidized housing stayed in the shelters
for subsltanti.<,U1y longer periods. This finding suggests that the city's policy
to establish e~gibility for subsidized housing only after 90 days of shelter
stay might h~ve provided an incentive for families to prolong their stays
in the sheltet system, even if these families would have been capable of
seeking alterlnative accommodation.
Notwithstf.nding this, our data clearly indicate that subsidized housing is linke41 with a substantially lower ralte of readmission to the
Family Shel~er System, a finding that has been consistently reported in
previous stuk}ies. Therefore, the cost of providing longer term public
shelter staysi, if subsidized housing placements follow, may be easily
offset by lmfer future shelter use. Furthermore, consistent with the
findings of ~eth Weitzman and Carolyn Berry, om results suggest that
the risk of sl1elter readmission differs significantly across the different
types of su~sidized housing provided. 21 Future research should explore wheth~r the different risks of shelter reentry for families placed
in different types of subsidized housing are associated with the quality
of housing ~btained, the monetary value of the housing subsidy, the
variability o~ case-management and housing advocacy services received: or ~th individual charac~eristics not ~~asured in t?is study.
We Identi~ed a number of family charactenstlCs that are Important
predictors of shelter exit and reentry: age, family size, race and ethnicity, pregriancy status, and public assistance receipt. The most troubling findin~ is the significant effect of race and ethnicity in predicting
both exit arJrd reentry. Prior research has documented that African
Americans a)re more vuJlnerable to becoming homeless, and Hispanics
have a lower risk. 22 Our study found that, at least in New York City,
once they ~ecome homeless, both African-American and Hispanic
families exp~rience a slower rate of exiting public shelter as well as a
faster rate of shelter readmission, even when effects of other variables
are taken into consideration. Researchers on homelessness, including
Martha Bur~ and John Belcher, have argued the importance of racial
exclusion, hfmsing segregation, and discrimination in understanding
individual vl,I1nerability to homelessness. 23 Further work should explore instit~tional factors that may account for the different rates
anIong racia~ and ethnic groups in shelter exit and reentry.
Our studX illustrates both the strengths and the shortcomings of
using admiI~istrative databases in policy research. Although tracking
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databases may provide readily available information and statistical
power for addressing pertinent policy issues, the way in which the
databases are constructed may omit predictor variables that are conceptually relevant to the analysis. In addition, categories constructed
for a particular variable may be too imprecise to allow researchers to
differentiate between conceptually meaningful population subgroups.
Further research on patterns of shelter use should include shelterspecific variables, such as types of service provided in each shelter. In
addition, it would be useful to include measures of other individual
characteristics, such as physical and behavioral health status and foster
care placement status, because these attributes may account for variability in the rates of shelter exits and returns among various homeless
subpopulations. Further research should examine other consequences
of different types of shelter discharge besides that of shelter readmission-such as the risk of foster care placement and the risk of entrance
into the shelter system for single adults-by employing case study and
survey methods.
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